Dear Friends of the Charles County Youth League,
It all starts with you! Our baseball and softball program allows over 1000 boys and girls to participate
in an organized sport during the spring, summer, and fall every year. This gives players the
opportunity to learn discipline and team work. Youth sports gives children an avenue to become a
healthier child, both mentally and physically.
Charles County Youth League is an organization made up of local volunteers dedicated to building
character, courage, and loyalty in local youth by providing a fun, safe, and competitive baseball and
softball program.
Without contributions from our community, this league could not endure. Your contribution will help
our program continue to thrive and provide opportunities for our children.
CCYL is a registered 501(c)(3) organization, so your contribution may be tax deductible. Our EIN is
16-1644684.

2020 Sponsorship Levels
Single - $400
Name on the league
website
Name on the group
sponsorship banner
Name on one team jersey

Double - $700
Name on the league
website
Name on the group
sponsorship banner
Name on two team jerseys

Thank you for your support,
Charles County Youth League Board of Directors

Triple - $1000
Name on the league
website
Name on the group
sponsorship banner
Name on multiple team
jerseys
Featured on the CCYL
monthly newsletter

Charles County Youth League
P.O. Box 1543
White Plains, MD 20695
EIN# 16-1644684

2020 Sponsor Registration
Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________

___ I would like to be a Single Sponsor and I am including a check made payable to
CCYL in the amount of $400.
___ I would like to be a Double Sponsor and I am including a check made payable to
CCYL in the amount of $700.
___ I would like to be a Triple Sponsor and I am including a check made payable to
CCYL in the amount of $1000.

Printed name of decision maker:

__________________________________

Signature of decision maker:

__________________________________

I would like my donation to be
associated with the following team/player:__________________________________

Please mail your contribution as soon as possible or contact Andrew Schofield, Sponsorship Coordinator,
at akschofield.ccyl@gmail.com for personal delivery or pickup.

